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jMazda Lamps

11 AVINO light
T puia ..n,lno cb.l- -

dren'! vision that they may
nover outgrow! Why not
have plenty Of Mghtf Ra-

tional MAZDA Lmpi (It
throe times the light of

carbon lamp

without adding a pttany to
your (light bCJ.

Rogue .River Hardware

Gro. ft. Kiddle, Mgr.

W. T. Itaer,
H. ftld4iaa,

Big Cars
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Marmoset' Rival.
Mi Ellon Wslker of Philadelphia

knfwma her maarot a land turtle
which i aha hi bad for twenty-fiv- e

years, since It first wandered Into the
yard af her hone. The turtle la cor
rJed tVi her im aV her travala In
basket wade for the purpose. During
the m tamer It apende Jte time In the
garden art the Walker home. In the
winter Itil kept In the feasement.
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Easy1, Riding

Grants Pass & Cmatt City Stage Co.

Pierce Arrow

Offlre Old OWrvrr Uifc. 'Wbpt Seswart nl av- - --TTMrne 55

Telephone 22H.J uurt I (1:1
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Dynamic of Friendship.
It Ik not a mark of weakness, but

DAtural and normal Instinct to
crave the kive of one'a fellows. We
must all of na have our friendships,
for we are socially constituted. "One
man la no man. Every man needs
to be constantly refreshed and In-

spired by contact with the associate
of the Intellectual life, the comrade
of the spirit, and ahould alwaya keep
on band some real friends, aa dis-

tinguished from mere chance ac-

quaintances. There must be at least
one in a hundred of the people we
meet who la fitted to be our brother.
When found, ouch a helpmate In In-

tellectual thing become a dynamic
force for blessing In our Uvea. It la

easier to ba good when such a friend
la avlth oa oor ia such a helper ever
really absent We ahould locate our
friends. Identify our affinities, and
then Jove them aa wo do ourselves,
no stilling the full blessedness of
human .brotherhood.

Don't Starve iho Bees.
Those kliavlng ouofi are warned by

the gnvenrmmt agulswt taking out too
enncu-o- f la? honey:

PRINTING
. THAT
PLEASES

WE DO IT!

PRUNE COMES INTO ITS OWN

Haa Won Official Recognition aa Con
fection Worthy of Being Served

to Fighting. Men,

In the piping tlins of peace the
prune waa the butt of cheap wlta and
the bnne of the boarder. Nov when
the acid test of utility and palatabll--
Ity la applied the despised prune steps
into the preferred class at least on
the American army bill of fare. It
haa won It way solely on Its own
merit. The counts 'In Its favor are
food value, tonic value a'nd value aa a
confection. It nourishes, stimulates,
and delights.

The surgeon general of the army
himself testifies to the loyal and help-
ful support of the once belittled fruit
Be baa added his recommendation to
the approving report of the subsist-
ence division. This report tells us that
out of the 1017 crop 20,000,000 pounds
of prune have been consumed by our
fighting men. Based on size fifty-fiv-

which ia the trade designation of the
a vera bo prune, the total number con-

sumed would be 1,100,000,000. Placed
aide by side It ia quite possible that
this total of prunes wouldn't reach
from the American trenches to Berlin,
but each prune, no doubt Is doing Its
best to help the Yankee fighters cover
the distance.

There would be a sort of poetical
Justice In the circumstance If the
cheerful Idiot and the other boarders
whose table wit lingered longest about
the patient prune could meet It over
tlior In Flanders and In Plcardy and
find It honored and extolled as the
food of fighting men.

WAGE WAR ON GRASSHOPPERS

California Authorities Devising Ways
and Means to Protect Agriculture

al Lands From Pest

County horticultural commissioners
throughout California have been asked
to forward Information on the gross- -
hopper pest reported prevolent In
number of districts, particularly In
northern California, to George H.
Hecke, state bortlnltornl commis
sioner.

Fragmentary reports received at
Ilccke'a office have Indicated that
lnrge swarms of gruRxhopperx have
liifested agricultural districts In Sut
ter, Mpdoc Lassen, Butte and other
counties and have caused considerable
damage to crops.

One of the best methods of exterm
ination, nn official ald. Is the spread-
ing of poisoned bran mash, which the
hoppers devour quickly. Burning of
the grass also Is an effective means,
tut the Ore menu re at this season
necessitates the exercise of greatest
cnutlon.

Uarrowlne, by ivlilch means the
PB of the hoppers are brought to the

snrfoce to be eaten by ants or other
Insects and flooding the ground also
are advocated to prevent batching.

The enforcement of laws for the
curbing of pests la vested In the coun
ty horticultural commissioners, but In
enses where the menace to crops
extensive the state commission

in a concerted campaign of ex-

termination, as was done this spring
when the state-wid- e rodent drive waa
conducted.

Cyclist In Spectacular Feat
An army motorcyclist at one of the

training camps recently averted the
death of a young lieutenant by a most
extraordinary feat of heroism, says
ropulnr Mechanics Magazine. Racing
ut high speed across rough ground, he
drove his machine into a runaway
parachute that wus dragging the offi
cer to bis death. The lutter had made
a practice parachute Jump of 2,000
feet from an observation balloon.
high wind had carried him a consider-
able distance, and In landing he be
came hopelessly entangled in the cord- -

nge. The parachute was caught by a
strong air current and blown ut terrific
speed acress the field, pulling Its help
less prisoner with It At the same in
stnnt the cyclist passing along a near-
by motor mad, saw the officer's plight
He swerved his machine Into the field
and raced at top speed squarely into
the middle of the bellied parachute.
The ropes fouled the machine and the
weight of the latter anchored the dere
lict against further movement.

War Gaa Causes Appendicitis.
The various poison gases so much

in use at present at the European
battle zone are not only breathed, but
are swallowed. This might seem
strange nt first, but the likelihood of
swallowing some amount of a gas Im
pregnating the atmosphere mny readily
be seeu. This might take place inci-

dental to the Intake of food and both
to normal and convulsive actions of
the throat. Such swallowing of toxic
vapors causes a variety of dlges(Ional
disturbances, according to the amount
of gas ingested.

According to an article In the Jour-
nal de Medeclne et de Chlrurgle
Pratique, appendicitis has been found
caused by swallowed gnu., especially
when the gas' contains chlorine. The
progress of the malady was rapid, but
rather mild, and treatment was effec-
tive,'., '..

Destructive Grasshopper.
Nowendoc.N. S. V.. is DeriodlcalW

plagued with grasshoppers, and dur--,
Ing their visits the local hen egg can-
not he eaten. Yolk and white are
blood-red- , a result of the fowls swal-- j
lowing the Insect.

Classified- -

FOB SALK

FEED and Livery Stable Hay and
grain for sale. Red Front Barn,
Peter Gravlln, Prop. 16

FOR SALE OR TRADE 900 acres
good land, three sets of houses,
near town and school, for Oregon
land. Address J. O. Coffey (own
er) Mountalnalr, New Mexico. Ot

FOR SALE Oat and vttch hay in
bale, 712 North Eighth atreet,
phone 13-- L. 07

FOR SALE 100 tier of wood, dry
fir and pine, will deliver In 3 and
4 tier lots. L. A. Eldrldge. 216
Burgess street. Phone Claus
Schmidt grocery. 03

BARRELS and kegs, suitable for ci
der or vinegar, for sale at Moore's
Bakery. 9tf

FOR SALE Red Crown gasoline 26

cents gallon; Zerolene oil, 20

cents quart, by tne gallon, 75c
Seven bicycles, 1 ladles'
bicycle, from $10 to $14. . Tim
mono Garage, 608 South Sixth. 05

FOR SALE 40 tons first class al
falfa bay, baled, at the barn. C.
D. Woolverton, Rogue River, Ore
gon. 25

FOR SALE A Smith motor wheel
Inquire J. Pardee. 03

FOR SALE Auto, cheap, few days
only, fine leather upholstering,
storage battery, electric head
lights, whistle, speedometer, tires
all in fine shape,
Overland, $250, worth double. P
E. Gottschalk. ' 01

to nr.sr
FOR RENT house with

pantry and bath, good well, large
yard. Inquire Mrs. W. H. Qoalf,
S32 North Seventh. 02

WANT Ell
WANTED TO RENT Man and

wife wants furnished house, close
in. Address No. 1792 care ot
Courier. 03

WANTED Farm help. Steady Joba,
good pay. River Banks Farm, tf

POLITICAL CARDS
. ( Paid Advertisement)

MRS. JOS. MOSS
Independent Candidate

for
County Clerk

EUGENE L. C0BTJRN
Regular

Republican Nominee
for

County Clerk

GEO. S. CALHOUN
Regular

Republicau Nominee
v for

County Treasurer
Present Incumbent

GEO. W.LEWIS
Regular

Republican Nominee
for

Sheriff

C. A. SIDLER
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

FOR
REPRESENTATIVE

Josephine County, Oregon

Amy Booth Holmes
Democratic Candidate fur

County Treasurer

MRS. G. A. WHEEL0CK

L ) s ) C

Mrs. George Alexander Wheelook,
chief yeoman and ohamplon recruits
for ths navy.

Advertising
MWCELLANEOtS

BRINO TOUR JUNK to-th- OraaU
Pais Junk Co., 403 South Sixth
street. Phone 21. Wo buy rags,
metal, rubber, scrap Iron, bide
and wool, old automobiles for
wrecking. Iltt

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any
Urn.. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R.

Otto J. Knlps, Residence 149--

231

HEMSTITCHING and peooUng dona
to order Handicraft Shop, Med-for- d.

, 1 07

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for fine photo
graphs. Open dally except Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. San-da- y

sittings by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 283-- or residence
140-J- . S7tf

VETERINARY SI KG EON

DR. R. J. BESTTJL, Veterinarian.
Otflco, residence. Pkooe 806-- R.

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT. M. D., Praetloa
limited to diseases of the ey, ear,
neae and throat Glasses fitted.
Office hours 2, 2--6, or on ap-

pointment Office phone (I, resi-

dence phone 359-- J.

8. LOUOHRIDGE. U. U. Poysloiaa
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or Bight Realdenc
phone 369; office phone 111
8lxth and H. Tuffs Bldg.

DR. J. O. NIBLEY. Physician and
surgeon. Lundburg Bldg. HeaiU
officer. Office boors. to II a,
m. and 1 to 6 p. m. Phone I10-- ..

A. A. WITHAM, M. V. Internal,
medicine and nervous diseasec
SOI Pnrhett PMf Portland. Orit
Honrs 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. '

A. BURS ELL M. D. D. C In block:
north of-- postofflce, corner Sixth-an-

D streets, surgical, electrical.
cbiropraUc and osteopathia treat-- ,

menta. Office phone 197-- R; resi-
dence phone 333-- R.

ATTORNEYS

H." D. NORTON, Attorney-t4- a .

Practices In all Stat and Fed e tot
Courts. First National Bank Utf t.

COLVIO ft WILLIAMS, Attorne.
Law, Grants Pass Banking ' .
Bldg., Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Pr --

FirstUos in all court. Natlo- - l
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCH ARD, ttorner M

Law. Golden Role Build t
Phone 270. Grants Pass, Ores .

BLANCH ARD ft BLANCHARD.
torneys, Albert Bldg. Ph1
2I6-- J. Practice In all courts; r

board attorneys.

I. A. SIDLER,. Attorney-at-La- r.

sree in bankruptcy. Mas
temple. Grants Pass, Ore.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D. First--"

denUatry. 109 H 8outh Si

street. Grant Pass, Oregon.

. DRAYAGE AND TRANS fcJ

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. J
klnda of d ravage and tran '
work carefully and promptly j -

Phone 1S1-- J. Stand at fr- - ni
depot A. Shade, Prop. .

-

THE WORLD MOVES; so do
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. I'tn-u-

S97-- R.

F. G. ISHAM, drayage and trai.
Sates, pianos and (un-
moved, packed, shipped and
ed. Phone Clark & Holmars.
60. Residence phone 124-- R

. Somewhere In France there
American boy fighting for you.
you proved yourself worth hit
derful effort by finishing his
on time?

The California and 0
Coait Railroad Comp..

TIME CARD

Dally except Sunday
Effective May 1, 1918

Train lv. Grants Pass., l:de
Train lv. Waters Creek 3: Ik u.

All trains leave Grants Pa.- in
the corner of O and Eighth
opposite the Southern Paclfl t

For all Information rea. i'g
freight and paBsenger servic-th- e . t

office ot the company, r
or phone 181 for

Butter Wrappers printed r, . eia-ll- y

with the law at the Cou..r.


